
#READYORNOT it’s workout time!  This is the perfect refreshing, sweat control mist that can be 
sprayed all over your body before and during your intense workouts.  It will impart a welcome fresh 
feeling on your skin and allow you to still look great even while you sweat.  #NOEXCUSES
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Cool It Down    
Body Mist

  EPITEX™66 Polymer: ready-to-use water-based, 
film-forming polymer with good water and rub-off 
resistance. Gives long lasting benefits to the formula.

  CosWHITE™: high purity pinkish-white clay, 
COSMOS approved, heavy metals quantity 
controlled. Excellent absorbing properties. 

  Methylal pure grade desodorised: very volatile acetal 
commonly used for fast drying and to obtain a finer 
mist. Brings a refreshing sensation on the skin and 
improves solubilization into water based solutions.



Trade name INCI name Function Supplier %

Phase A

CosWHITE™ Montmorillonite Absorbing agent Argile du Velay / Univar* 1.5

Water (Aqua) Solvent Univar* Q.S: 
33.05

Alcohol Solvent Univar* 5.0

Glycerin Humectant Univar* 1.5

EPITEX™ 66 Polymer Acrylates Copolymer Film former Dow / Univar* 1.0

Refresh SY155891 Fragrance Fragrance Kao Fragrances / Univar* 0.45

Methylal pure grade 
desodorised Methylal Fast drying, 

sprayability Lambiotte / Univar* 7.5

Phase B

Dimethyl Ether Propellant Lambiotte / Univar* 50.0
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Procedure (Cold process)

1. Slowly add water in the 
CosWHITE™ and stir until the  
clay is homogenously dispersed

2. Add to this blend other 
ingredients of phase A in  
the order listed while stirring  
until homogenous

3. Add phase B to phase A  
until homogenous

Stability

Stable at least 2 months at RT, 4°C 
and 40°C (still ongoing). Separation 
and sedimentation in the final 
formula is normal.

Comments

• pH = 7.65

• Application: Shake before use. 
Spray it all over your body and 
allow it to dry. Do not spread.

• Ivory fluid liquid.


